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IN WEST /SLIP 
• 
CHURCH OF CHRIST • 600 MONTAUK HIGHWA y • WEST !SLIP, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 11795 • 516 JU 7-1155 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
Au~st 3, 1965 
I am writing to you, Bill Banowsky and Wesley Reagan to see if we could set 
up a .9 a. m conference session Saturday morning, September 4, in the library 
of the Golf Course Road building. I am enclosing a prospectus that I would 
lilefor you to examine critically. 
As you examine this prospectus I hope you will keep. tWQ th ings foremost in 
mind. E_irst, is there a need; a1!d secondl:y..1 if there is a need will there he 
a real market for it amon th ma ·orit f those who constitute our .f~H.9wship. 
This initial conference is exploratory. o decisions WI 
We are simply seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit in a matter which could 
have a powerful effect for good or which, if wrongly handled, could bring about 
much evil. I would appreciate it if you would write me and let me know whether 




P. S. For the time being I would appreciate it if you did not mention this 
matter to anyone except those whose names appear in this letter. 
ELDERS/ ROSCOE GRANT, JAMES HANCE, FORREST WELLS MINISTERS/ DWAIN EVANS, CARL PHAGAN, RICHARD SALMON, RODNEY SPAULDING 
-;,.--- .. 
L :r : O:·· ·- /\ ~:Ltlcmcm of Belief 
·- · ·, :----·-----·-----------· 
\Vv bd : f'VL' in the eternal reJcvanct~ of the gospel of Jesus Christ. In 
....... :,a .. - --· -~,; •. ~ ---
c, nf:r . ,.md Chrh,t .. done, is the power to save ·man "from thi 8 crooked age'.' 
an<l tn,m him1-1dL And we believe that J~us ~~-sin~ -~ay _t.~>mprc_>!n_i_~td (h_e 
CQmpkt(· commitment he demands ·Qf hi§._<_Ueciple~. ' 'If anyone v.iHhcs to be a 
.._,___ ... ---: ;· . .---~ "--··· =-~~- -· -- ··- . -.·,&1 ·, . -- ·--- -··· .• ... . . 
fcJlcv., c r 0f mine1 · • he tells us, "he muf<t kavt' -~_;elf behind he must takt:· up his ·,. 
c:rof,~, and ,~omc \\ith me. Whoever cares for his own saf'ety is lost :: but if a 
man wiJJ ler himself be lost for my Auke, he wiUfind his true seU. '· . . . 
For Jesus' first-centutY: disC'iplesp Jf.l!th Wufi_ a Jata)Jl[9_[!<'Hit~!~'n . Now -- ··- ---- -- - ··--·· -··- ---- - -·-- ... -- ·- .. . ·.. .. - - . . 
it. i~ 1101 t,c,, BL t it ( '.hr h :tianiry is to exhibit the dynam IL' P.C· ~·, ( r and r ckv ..ince 
thut J•. :-u~: brm.:gh1 'C, jt, irnm<"-1.,.11: stcpHm4ntoo t,;°!(~7' tr, ;n11j ,;i : :. Il.!.'l.·,,~~-' (~ c-l~ 
t.D il})J?r }DL\.!P9TI t}!e, consciousness of e~el'-y-~ey:er ·th$t ncfless..0 than . .bi.$_·· · ~ -~-~ 
life is requirld of him. The church that Jesus told hi6 followers he would 
--~·-:..'-"~--~:-:=;-:.::·· ---·-~=-~:-,:...;'.::::·:~·, ' ,· . ' . . 
~uiJ J \ \c:..1.:7 ..i d('eply pcnctrdting communion of .the committ.cc:1, welded t:ogt-: t.hcr 
by the c1lJ pt:r\'..:1HiVC ac.tion of the Holy Spirit. ' 
All alx,ut us are tp.e,~iti.tiliLI2!~·c'.Ul~~_ed Ch[istianitUhat demand 
only r~lJ.-1.~t~~~~! ,Y~~e and .1!1!nimal a~~cepta~ce o. . Stundd:J"dS of success arc 
mcac-rnred in the· size of congregational budget!! and attcndarn.--e " . . 
l :c.,w· are we to l>ridgc tN§...s:!!lLbeLween. the Chris.ti.anj,_tt_At(~rist 
and ·th(· · Christfa.nity'' th~~___!1l!l'.'r9J1_1}.dEUJS7 How ar~ we !Q.Jnfluc:.nc~ the mass 
~...... ):''.::=:::=-:-__ : · .:·:-..::=..-:. .• ~·.· :---, ·-,..--·· - --- ----- . . ~ ----·-~-=-....: 
.~nh members in our day to become_a tr,.,te_communion co1npJQtcJy 
- -~ __ ______ :.:.. .• - ---·-- . - ::;A:. . . ' --"·,:o·~:.,;=.~ ~..,:-:-- ~- . ---· . ; . 
dedicctted to JesuR Christ? 
To this dilemma there is no simple eolution. The call. is one ot . . 
unc'omprc,mising discipleship, and .such commitment is extremd~ .. difficult' 
• 
4' ••••••••• ··-· ··· t:-••'*•••rw·••••· ····· .. ..... • , n·~ .. ._.. ....... a, .......... ~r 
pt .' 
PROSPECTIJS '.· ~ 2 
Too often, ~odem. ,Christianity has isolated itself Jrom _(!l~ '.MJ~d 
. ,- . - - -· ··-- · .. .. ·; ·· . \- - · -· -- ·._ ..:.·-= --~ - ~ -- -
_it pr~poses --~ saye. . J.nstead of dealing with the contempor ar :y ,~oncerns~ 
. . ) . ~ 
it has offered an~wers to queat;tons the world js not asking. A jou:n"'J~ ~~1;.1t ~~~ 2--
present,; . the Biblical)alwars_Contl'm,P"r ary Cht ls) rnust sp~",k _c!£ar 1 y ~ _. ~ i , 
· incisively. It must deal with the .searching questions of this age ~ (;kmon ',tr..1ting · · 
~;::e::s::;e ' ·- -- . ·, - - ... --
. . . . . .. ' 
that man's only hope lies in Christ and not in political and :,m L1) a, uvism. 
· Suc~cv,.In et "hunger and thirst: after rightt·ousm.·:=.r, ·' it must 
always Nnly seek the truth . · - the truth that heals, !he tn .. th t.hclt. Jil:x. r d t t ~: • 
. · It -must then he ever prepared tn. _te-evalu.ate the m;:cc~ts.und prt::$_1J[)po,,n1qns 
. . . • . . ~ ;:===... . --- . ·-·-.- ~ - . ;·'·"=--~'°""" .......... ~.--·.- , .. __.--" . :C ' - - · -- ·- - · --· -
~!-~Which itoperaj£1.. I~ niu.st ootJ~ in~nsivc intro~p~£ !A9n of mL_ 
.~ ·- --~; I • · , • ' • 
,· ..... . 
methods. motiVG~ mjssion and m_f:'i~.~a_g_~ _ Of Ir. :_ ChU.Il h 1h.1t --~ bjm ~., l1_' _L,,. 
•---~--- - ----=:::::::::: ___ . I , · · .•• • - • · · • ------· · · ····--· - - • · ·•·•·••••••- - ···· ·· -•- '- · ··•· 
; 
Chtist's . lt must n~t hesir.ate .t9 subject its tr ,""Jition Lt 1h:. st .u, hing 
ligh•· cf 11, ,:· :.~ i11. hi11g~· c,f Cr,rhn. 
' 
This_j.ourna.1 _mu.st a~.IDJ>.t ~ _QI i9ge 1he gaps qq,l»'~-R:-~tJrj§q~n. .. . . .~- · .. · ... . . . ' ' . ····- .. ..,,. 
<.:·,0rnmunions. "that' they may all be one." It mus~ offer not a se<·t bt.: .1 
_Saviour d~ the answer to Chri.stian schism.. It must plead that it rcprL '. cnt.s 
"Christians only, " not "the only Christians." 
The platform of ~is publication 1s to be un(~~ _ivoc .illy CV<.Lr:gel1~ .. du 
.-----· · · - . .. "T _ _ ...,__·-•·-~ · • • · - -------:-- . • •• ••••• -- • • · - ·- • - - . -
1 • •• 
re,·ogri.1ztd authority will be that of holy scr!pturc. Th,.ll Gc.J \" .t f, '' i"C1. 
-· . ..:.~-~ ~- ··-.. -.. . . . -,.., . ...... -· . . . .:E..22.44.L -··· z:: 
· ' . . 
